
(THANK YOU) 

APRIL 26, 2023 

 

For our nation to be under a great spiritual awakening and your hand to sweep across 

the spiritual, social, political, economic, and moral scenes of our land. 

 For staying your hand of judgment and extending your hand of mercy over 

America for the righteous sake. 

 For moving upon the hearts and minds of our government officials and 

political leaders, influencing the laws that are made, and removing from office 

those who rebel against you and replacing them with those who will honor 

your word. 

 For your consciousness never to be removed from America. 

 For protecting those in our armed forces from harm’s way and our borders 

from acts of evil and terror. 

 For every evil trap, snare, and plan assigned over our cities and nations to be 

uprooted, blocked, and destroyed. 

 For your will to be done on earth as it is in heaven and for your glory to fill the 

earth and fall upon us like rain. 

 For grace, mercy, truth, peace, and love to fill every heart and to reign over our 

assembly and the body of Christ globally. 

ISRAEL 

 For peace upon Jerusalem and for your hand to be upon the nation with great 

power as you honor your covenant with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. 

 For believers to possess a deep desire for Jewish people worldwide to be saved 

and come to the knowledge of the truth. 

 For the veil to be removed from the eyes of the Jewish people so they can have 

a full revelation of who Jesus is. 

 For Jewish people globally to call upon the Lord and be saved and blessed. 

 For antisemitism to end and for everyone to value and understand the Jewish 

people the way God does. 

 For Gentile believers to live lives that provoke Israel to jealousy. 

 For the church to understand God’s heart and plan for the Jewish people and 

stand with them. 


